
Slanrlmd Fl')/ln of OFFICE I.HJILDING I.EASE ,1d0pl()cl I>;• Pf.?FHL./11/() i\SSOCl/llll.lrJ or [3I.JIL[}ll•-IC 01//tlr:P.~~ ,\~ID t.1ANAGERS ' 

July 

Promises 

Torm 

Rental 

1.1 Pnyment 

1.2 Delivery ol 
Possession 

1.3 Unpaid Rent 

2.1 Use 

2.2 Assignment 
and 
Sub-letting 

2.3, Alterations 

22nd d,1', ol 

19 80,bynndliuiwt?cn · Paul·Gold and Jack Gold 

here111J':1Jr called the Lessor. 

and City of Portland 

hereinuller called the Lessue, WITNESSETH. 

The Lessor hereby !oases lo the Lessee the f'Jllowing described premises rrW~?5¥i<'l«J'nY~ 
!KX~ x k{W~~ R~ . 

~xx XXXXXXXXXXX}jYf't(l)4 in ilCCOrdance with the terrrl!.l, covenants and conditions herein sel forth. Approx; mate 1 y 
3,000 squarefeet 
Rooms Numbr.raci 820 S. W. 4th Avenue 

in the Portlilnd. Oregon 

For lhe term beginning on the 1st day of August 1980. 

and expiring on the 31st day of July 1981 . 

Foramonthlyrentalof One thousand seven hundred and fifty------- and 00 ,100 

Do_llars (S l , 750 

}{;};.,Xil<l»~OOX,X){'\X~X~¼-.Xv<~MX,)(&(Xl}(y(MC<VJt~Xi(i)OX!X~),(~Xi>~~~~%~t<1X~)(C<.rXl}QX<¼*>IX%XtX~~X,X~ 

){CrsXOO'~"Kl)C ~IX 

The Lessee covenants and agrees as follows: 

The Lessee will pay said monthly renl3I in lowful money or the UnilE'd Stoles t1t the office of the Lessor or 
'-esso,s r1gent. in a,lvance on the lirst day 1)1 e.ich and every cc1lc11dJr month o' said le11n ncnl for a part ol a 
month shall be prorated in proportion to the number ol d~'.'s ol the month included in the lt'rm of this lease. 

Should Landlord be unnblc to deliver possession ol the P1cm1sPS on the d.ite lixt'cl 1o: the commencement 
of the term Tenc1nl shall owe no rent unli, notice lrom Landlord lr.-nderinq P0$SC~:;ion to Tr.nL1nt. If possession Is 
not so lendr.red wilhin j5 days lo!!0v11ng cornrnencr.rnenl o! th..:• tP'.m then T,~nc1111 m;iy ~lrct l:J cancel this ler1sc 
by nolice to Landlotd w1tl11n 10 da',S lollow1ng expiration of thE? i.S-dc1y period Landlord sh;111 h,:we no li?.bilily to 
Ten.int for delny in delivering possC'ssion. nor shr1II i;uch del,iy e ~,~nd thL' lerrn of this lpr1s11 111 ;111y manr1er. 

o~JlJ¾~r~,~ai1~J;~¼er~~?~,~t~~Mt1~6$l¾ii~~r:M1~~,~XtX~t~~,t,~~fn;~~:~~.~G.~lfXXx 
The Lessee WIii use and occupy Sil id premises for Youth Career Tra; n; ng Center 

t1nd for rio other pu,pcses 
and the i..essee will at Lr.ssee·s own expen5e repair nny damage caused by the Lessee or any of Lesse'? s 
employees or agents. or licencces or invilees. 

The Lessee will not .issif!n this le.iso or any interesl hereunder . .ind will not per,nil ,ir-y ,1ssignment hert>ol 
by operation of law .~nd will not sub-rent or sub-let said 11r0n,Ises or ,,ii;· porli•)n II1creol. ,wd will rol ,::t>rm,t 
the usr. or occupancy of said premises by allier than lhe ,Lessr-e and h,s ,lfle"ltls t11j'd eniplpy~cs of the Lessee bl 
\:J'itt~h~rt~~lllaining lhe written consent of the Lessor. ~ucn consen-c s ,a I I no-c oe unreason a y 

The Lessee wi!I rnak•? no nllert1lions in or adr11tions lo s,11d i:-rr:mI5ef. ,•.11l~r)ut lirq ot.:-I,1,n•ng the ,•,r1l'<: ... .:or. 
sent of the Lessor;k:rnd r11t additions, irnproverrn.:nls and fixlu1cs texc.eol lti1~ movable o!f,ce furn,~u•e .cf lhe 
LCSS':'!?} !!"':de or add':'d ':'ilh<:>r l,y lh(' l_pc;~eP. nr l.e~sor !.hall bP. ill'd re111JIn n,e properly .of :h• Lessor prcv1r.ed. 
however. the Lessor may require lhnl the Lessee remove upon terminJ!1on of th,s le,1se ,1ny ,1dd1tIors r1ade er 
fixtures added by the Lr:-c ~ee .il the Legsr.e·s expense. 

*with the exception nf those i,nprovementc; r.r1llr.d out. in this lease. 



3.1 

3.2 

Usos 
. , Prohibited 

Liability 
for Injury and 
Damage 

4.1 Vacation -~ 
or 
Abandonment 

5.1 Admlllance 
by· Pass-key 

6.1 Signs 

7.1 Electrical and 
Mechanical 
Devices 

8.1 Electrical 
lnslallalions 

9.1 Awnings 

10.1 Windows 

11.1 Floor 
Coverings 

12.1 Inspection 
of Premises 

13.1 Care of 
Premises 

111:1 Surrender 
of Premises 

'' ,, '··,' ,· ', ' ?½''''• '''.'i''"'f,'"''''''" l":;~•1i]f %".;.,;1(/~Wl)f 1/ifJi[SlfiAl~f 'i•1'.'f ?.~'.1\"i~li?/!i/?~ 
!ho L1~S!,f'l 1 ~v,1111111 '1.:,, IJr l>t I1I·1q !II '.,di:! prl!Jlll .,,!11 '111•, 11\11 1 ,l !IHI 'ri,I1 ,,,,·,,.,,:.;•,!" tb1: ·1,,llt· c,f fu{t 11·muF:1'1t,r•t• 

1/lnrt~Orl m prPVPl1I 1hr, L0s(;!'1r •; lnk111p ,Hlv.·1nt11•.'Jfl of ,Ill/ 111l111q ol 1111• l11•;i11 ,lllf!fl [ .. ,,, '·""'"i 01•ir11 nl 01
1

11 (11)/l 111 
11!. '>11cc1,:·,::01f. \Vhir:11 wn11lrJ ,;1llnw tl•n L(",:;nt In 111Jt.1111 11•d111,,.d, 111::, 1111 l1J1t'111•1111 111•:11111w1• pnl,:·(f\,; nr n,,1 111 , 1',.·. 

1;1111 ,111yth1nq 111,11 1111y IJ,, .d,11"1''''1111; In lilu 111. 111111,. or 1'n ,111y 111,11IIw1 rf1tl 1111 ,,1t '1111111" :;,11d l,utld,nl) nr ,,ii 
port,nn lller1~of: nr 0111!ilo;1d lt1t ltonr:;, or p,•111111 ,111,· oh1r•c1,c,,11,!lt!1.• 11u1:1.1 ,.,, "dr,, In r,,r- 1p; ,,, lo (If) iJ11111t,:<11, I ,11 
s.:,id pwrniSl!S: or pernut ;111:1ttw,q ll> IJ1) thHliJ 11po11 g,1id p11.'11t1;:I•: ·11 ,111y V✓ .r\' l 1:,nd1n,:1 1,., ,•,,i, 11•.) ,1 tl\llS,HH'r\ ')I',• 

to di!llurb ,my olt1er 1,~n.111I•; of 1hr. lrnild,11!1. or to inj1110 1'11' 1,•p11l,11In•1 1.d Iii,, hi1i\J11:,i .~, '" ::J:,~ or p,1111"1 111,,, 
uso o( snid premisos for lod1J'"(J or !;!ecp111g pur pof,r,is, or for :111y inH11r1r ,JI n, tllt:n,1I p111 poi;•••;. :ind' 11,at tllo Le:;s1•1"? 
will comply nt Lr:rnsco·s own CO$! ;111cf oxp('nso wrlh nll ordors. noliC/l:3, 'l'OIJlilliOlls ('I 11101Jirp1111•nts of c::iny municl'• 
palily,· stc1le or other g0vcrr11w'.>11t:il nulhorily ronp 1Jc,tlng lho usr of said f>rc111i:,r.)5. 

Tho Lessor. shr11l ,nol bo liable lo Ille Losseo for cliinl-:19(.' lo pet!·,on or prope,:y 1r.s1tlt1•1g from tho 11eglI
gonco of n co-len;rnt or iln~ono olse other Ill.in ttle Lossor. or 1(.11 any cJ,lllli'.llJC! to pNso11 cir n.rop-•1 ly rnsul:1119 lrc!11 
nny cond1lion of ll1e promises r1r other cause. including but n-)1 limilcd to di1111';19c:i b:, wnliir. not ,csulling from , 
tho negligence of lt'IO lessor. 

The l.esseP. sh;1II inde111nily ;ind si111e h;1r111less lho Ltif;!;or ~19,1i11::;1 ,tnd frqrn ,l!l',' .1,,rJ 111 cl,'.lllll5 b') or ''" 
bcllalf of .iny person. firm or co1pou1tion ;irising from 11\0 r:011cl11cl or n1,1n;11y1111t:r·I ,,, r,11 f1(J111 ,111y work or lh111n 

' whntsor.?VEH donr. by llln Lcsseo or Ils nacnls, conlrnclorr;, s,,n;1nl!', or n111plt1)1 ,_,, iq or .1bnu: tho dLlllllSNf pre,11-
ises or the builcJina. ;ind will further indemnify and s;ivo 11,c LU!i'.Jor h.:,rrnl0ss ;1n,1,w,! ,ind ,,,,rn ,1111· nnd ,:111 cl,11111s 
arising from nny bronc;h or detrn,I1 on the parl ol lho Lcssco in tile porlonnarv::c ol .iny r:01,,1:11,1,,1 or ngrermcnl 011 
tho part of the Lessee to be performed pursur1n1 lo lho terllls or ll1i\~ lea so or ,H ,sing 1101,•1 .111·, ;ict er •1(1gl1\)~1,r:,, 
of tho Lcssoe. or nny of ils nnenls con'lraclors, servants 01 npIp,,:,1:11:;, oc,.1111I119 dur,11:1 !11~ ierm ul lh1s 1,~:1!:C 

in or about lhe demised pr(mJio;cs or lhe building. ctnd from ;1nd ,1uainsl nll r..osls co111·.·s•!' ,,~es. e'<pnr;ses mid 
liabilities incurred in or i1bo11I nny such claim or ;iclion or pro,:,. 1.•dmq b1ou9hl lh1?r nnn In 1·,1sr1 ,1ny action N pro• 
coeding be IHOU{ltll agaIn!;I the Lessr,, by reason of r1ny iwt:11 cliI1111. ,)ho L1·%01 111;1·1, .it Ifs 01Jlron, requ11t) lh,1I 
the LessErn resist or delc11tt such action or procoedlng nt tliri l.r:!S:c-,oe s own cost a11d exp•'rt.SP, .:ind by couns<?I 
ruasonably sal1sfnc10,y lo tlw Lessor. 

Upon vacc.1lion or nlrnndonrnenl of !11(' premises by lhn l.rJ%f!O without the 1vrt1't>•1 r.orscnt of 1110 Lessor 
endorsed hereon, tho Ler,so, may lorll1v11th enter upon lhn p,e111ir-:1j:l or nny· pc•rl1Gn 11tr•rC(1l and 1,3-lel and othr:r• 
wise c>:ercise con:rol over tho ~;arne .ind that for 1110 purposo of 'HIC:h ro-leltInn 1111: : .11d Lr,s~or is ,111lh011zod ,1: 
the cost of the Lessee lo mnke c1ny repairs ch;ingcs. nllerntio11:,, or nclrJilior,.-, In 01 to sn•d d1!rn1Sed premises 
which may be necessary In 11,c opinion or lfw Les<,;or for Iha p111poso of such ,n.lellrnq ,HHi s1.1ch entry ,111d con
trol shall not reloase the .Lnssoo from lhe obligutions horcin. bul Lossno sh;1II no•,er tlwli::ss rr.main lic.1ble and 
continue bound. unless 1hr. Lessor. nt lessor's election .. shull ci\ncr.l lfw loa~w. i111d in th,1t ev,:?nl cancellr1l1on st1.1ll 
bo ellecled and Lessor and Lessee rele;ised from all obtir,nl1ons \hereunder th1!1ei.1lt•.J1 lo ,:1cr.r1Jn. upon lho mniling 
of such notice of cancellc.1lion by Lessor to Lessee .ii Lessco·s l.1r.l k11ow11 nddrr.i!is. 

The Lessor shall not be liable for the consequences of nch1illirig by p,1&!;-L .. 1 or rr•f•.i:rng to .id1111t lo s,11d 
premises the Lessee or ,any of thn Losseo·s agents or employee or other prHsons r:l.1•rni1111 tt1,:, ,right of ndmitlnnr.e 

No sign. picture. advr.rlisemenl or' notice shall be displayed. inscribnd p,1111\od o, ;lllrxed to illlY of lhe 
glc1ss CH woodwork al the premises hf.:reby demised. except such r.1s sl\nlf,bo :ipp, .. ~v,.,d b/ Iii,:, l1)ssor and = h ill 
be painted by a sign pulnier designated by the Lessor: lhJt no sinris or devir.,~c-. sh,1li lw 1~1,l':I ,,nor pl,1r.ed ,,,.::,,• H 
tho windows or said premise" nor on lho exlmior wt1II ol lho building: ilnd th,11 nc l11111it,1 1 1: c11r\.rn1 or ,:,:~• •. , 
obstruction of uny kind or size sl1all be placed before the glnss pi.lrli1Ion d1v1d 1•1q s,,,cf rJ1rd111.;1!s frcm the co, 1I
dors of said building. 

The Lessee shall nol. •.v1lhout lessor's written consent. ope-, ,llu ar 111sl.1l! ,iny •:lt'·c', :c ,1 1 eai,,c:r':)nl or 
operale or install any machinery or mechanical device on s;iid prcmisPs othm 11,.,11 lh,11 ''.(J•ri1,1! t,; oll,ce ust:?. 

No electric wiring. tclenri.lph cnll boxes, or lelcgrc1phir l<'lephoP1c. C' ntbor r; ',:,·tr ,r. 11 appar ·:111s includ
ing air cond,lioning cquipmonl, sh;ill be inslalll'Jd. maint.11111Jd or ope1;1l,::cJ 011 $,lrd prr:111,sr~:: n,xc•.'PI with tho 
approval of and in a nmnner salisfaclory lo the Lessor: and in no event sfl,111 the Lt)s:;cc n\1~1I0,111 tho electrical 
circuits from which the Lessee obtains current. 

No awnings shall be ,illnched to lhe outside of any windows ol li1c pr0111isos hcrr'b:, lr:;1sed 

The Lesser~ sh,1n not allcw anything to be plnced on lhe outside •,•,,rndow lcdqr'!s rd said premises: and 
nothing shall be throYm cut ol tho windows of said building by Ilic Lcr,:;1~0. or t:)lhcrs 

Neitt1or the Lessee nor or any other person, shall lay linoleum or other similar floor covering or nllach 
or fix any covering to tho w;ills or ceiling of the premises or nny part lticreol wilh pi.Isle mt1lm1i1l save and except· 
ing one which may be easily removed with waler. The use ol cement or similar adhesive rnateri.1I is expressly pro• 
hibilcd. The tacking or laslening of any such malerial to the basP. bo,Hd or n1old111g is e>tpressty proh1biled. Prior 
to lerm,nalion or this lec1se. Lessee. at ils own r.xpenso, m;iy remove any f.t1cl1 floor. w,1II or CL'iling coverings or 
materials, and upon so doin(l will restore the floor, wall or cr.1ling lo the r:0110;1,011 111 w'11cl1 11 existed at lhe lime 
Lessr~e look poss!:ssion 11nder this ler1se. In the event Lef.sce reflloved suet, coverings •r·tJ l;Hls lo restore 1t1e 
floor, walls or ceiling lo lhJI condition. lessee on demand shall' pay lessor the cost of such res!oral1on If such 
covering is not removed prior to the termination of this lease the covering shnll become .:ind mmain the proper I>" 
of Lessor. 

The Lessor c1nd the Lessor's agents, j.initors. wo1kmen ,wd engineers maf r iitain .:ind 1Jse il p.1:;.-;. ~ey lo 
the premises described herein lo enable them lo examine said premises 110111 time In 1,me wrth refere11ce lo any 
emergency or lo the general mainlenanr;e of said premises. or tor the purpo::,es of ']xl11bit1n!1 the same. 

The Lessee shall at all limes lake good care ol the demised premises. 

At the expiratmn or soonor lcrrninalion of lllis tear;e ltw L•.J'i'.1Je ·.viii s111rt;:11d1!r 111 d 1.h;ll'11:r up sJ1d 1>1 ►~111Isi:S 
to the Lessor. or those havinq the Les~.or's estate I herein. in the same condition ns 11·,,i L%S• 1~ .now rec.:a1vo:; s.:11d 
prcmi~c~. mdi113ry w(!:ir ;ind tear and damage by fire. and Ille elements nlone t:?XCP.pted. ' 

( 2) 



I 
I 

15.1 Ar.lion 
or Sull 

16.1 £;\ofault 

16.2 

lnsolvoncy 
and 
Damages 

17.1 Liens 

18.1 Light 
and Air 

19.1 Building 
Alterations 
and 
Repairs 

20.1 Damage 

20. 2 

lo 
Premises 

21: 1 Erninant 
Domain 

If nny r,11il or nclion or 11pp11i1I thnreot 111 ill'.;l1tut1)d hy ni1'11:1 p:irly tc,r !hr• n,1forc.,,~1,ir,1 or' nny coi..011:I1II · 
conl11i111id ,n lhir, lowHJ. 1111? prP.v,111tr1np:1rty r,ll,1II rn 1:11v('r. 111 ;1drJdlo11 to' cor.1!, :111d cJ1i,1Jur:,t!111,1nls, such c1llo1111!ys 
lees ns lht'i courl rn;)y mlI11dgn rr.;1f.011nblo lo hr: illlowod in sucl1 '.',1111 or nclron or IIPlH"!a! !h11/(Jol, 

If Ifie rent sh;ill bo .in .irre;irs tor a period 1.11 Ion (10) d.iys. 01 rl Ibo L1::-sr,oc f,1il!: to ~"~P 01 perform any o( .' 
th0 covenants or cond1!1ons of this loase: or 11 lliu lcnscholcl 1nle1osl c:,t thr,, Lns,;oe sti,111 br1 alL1chcd or lev,ecJ on ' 
uncfor execution; or if a petition is filed by Lm.,1rnn lor nn ari c1nqemenl with his cred1I0,5 unclcr Chapter II of lhe 
Bc1nkruptcy Act; or ii the Lesseo shall be doclmnd bc1nkrupt or insolvent ,1ccording lo la·N: 01 ii ilny .:issignment 
of tho Lessco·s property shall be mndo lor tho benefit or crecJilors. or olhorwiso. or, if th'1 Lessee rails to mt1k11 
prompt pnyme(ll ol any ;imounts dye the Lessor In connection with lho Lessee's occupancy of the nremises. lhen. 
and In any ol said events. tho Lessor may ;it llw Lessor's oplion al once. wilhoul riotir.c lo 1110

1 

Lessee or any 
other person, terminr1tc this li:Jase, and upon the termination or !ll1id lease al the option of lhe Lessor. as afore, 
said. or al the expiration ol this lease. and upon tho lerminalion of said lnnse by ils lerms. lho Lessee will ill 
once surrender possession of sc1id premises to the Lessor .ind remove :.111 the LPssno·s clli:?cls therefrom: and ,r 
such possessiory be not im,nedic1lel~• .surrendered, the Lessor may forthwilh enlor into nnd on said premises and 
repossess them c.1s of lhe Lessor's former es tale· and expel tho L0ssne. or those clc11m111g under the Lessee. and 
remove the effects or any of !horn. rorcibly if necessary. and lock said promises. without being deemed guilty •in 
any manner or lrospass and without prejudice to any remedies which might ollwrw,se be used for arrectrs or rent 
or preceding bronct, of covennnl: and that in such event tho Lef;iseA r1>:pres•, 1·1 Wcll'•1os the service or nny notice 
ol intention so lo terminate this ler1se or lo retake the p,wmisos. and wai·✓cs service of any demand for paymenl 
ol rent or for possession. and or any and every other nollco or demand prescribed b 1· any law of the Stat£? or 
Oregon, 

fr, the nvonl of tn,rn,n:ilion on delc1ull, the Lesr,or r,/1all ti,~ entitled to request 1rnmodi,1!r.!~•. wilhoul waiting 
until the due dale or any ruturo rent or until the date (iz0.d for cxpiralion of the lease lerrn. ;my exco!-is or the 
value of the Losseo·s obhgalions under this lease, ir,cl11d1n9 lhn obligation lo pay renl. lro•n the dato of cJofaull 
until lhl'.? end or the term ovor tile reasonable tenli!I valun or the property lor the sarrHJ ppriod figured ns of the 
date of default. plus the reasonable costs of reentry ,rncJ rclelling. including. without I11111I,,tion. th<J co5l ol any 
cleanup, refurbishing. remov<1I or the Lesseo·s property and fixtures or any olher expcnso occ;isioned by the 
Lessee's failure to quit the demised premises upon torminntion or lo leave them in the requited condlti,on. nn~· 
remodeling costs, artorneys' fees. court costs. broker commissions and ad'✓l.~rlising cc)!;(!, plu5 lhe unpaid cost of 
any tenant improvements being amortized over the term or lhis lease. plus lhe amount 01 Ille loss or reason• 
able rental valuo from 1hr: dale or default until a new tenant has, been. or. w1lh the oxcJrr::•sc of reasonable dili
gence, could lrnve been. secured. 

The Lessco shall not suffer or permil any mech;inic's lien to be filed acpinsl the roe ot the demised prem
ise& nbr agamst the Lossec:i's leasehold interest in said premises by renson of work. l<1bo, services or m.iloric'.lls 
supplied or claim to have been supplied to the Lessee or anyone holding the cfornis~~d premises or any parl 
I hereof through or. undl)r the Lessee. and nothing in this lnnsc cont1incd shall be• deer11ed or construed in any 
way as constituting the consent or request of the Lessor. oxpwss or implied by ir1l1:?r,,,ncn or otherw1s11. lo any 
contractor. subcontractor, lnborer or malerialman ror the pedormance of any labor or the furnishing of any 
mate.rials for any specific rrnprovemonl. alteration or repair ol or lo the demised prernisos or any part thereof 
nor as giving lhe Lessee any right. power or authority to contrnct tor or permit the rendcr1f'~J ol any services ::ir 
the furnishing of any malerials that would give rise to the riling er any mect,.:in•c s lien d:1,11nsl the lee of lhe 
demised premises. II any such mechanic's lien shall al any lime be filed against ihe demised premises. the Lessee 
shall cause the same lo be discharged or record within 20 days allc>r lhe date or filing lhe same. 

This lease does not grant any rights ol access to light ,md air over properly. 

In the event the Lessor. du, ing lhe term ol this Lcnse. sh,111 be required by Pie City or Porlland, the order 
or decree or any cou,t. or any olher governmenlal authority_ lo ropt11r alter. remove. rcconst,ucl. or improve any 
part of lhe demised premises or of the building of whic;1 snid premises c11e p.1rt then c,dch repairing. alteration, 
removal. reconstruclion or improvement may be made by and i.ll lhe expense of the Lessor without any inter
ference or claim for damages by the Lessee. but there sh<11f be such an abc1I0rnent or udjuslmenl ol rent JS shall 
be just in proportion to the interference wilh Lessee's occup.:ilion of the premises· ._ind lhc1I the Lrssor and Lessor'.s 
agents and employees shall have lhe right frorn time to tirne during the term of this Ie.1sc lo enter into .ind 
upon said premises for lhe purposes of maintaining suid premises and making such allerat1ons and repairs 
and doing such other things thereto and to the equipment or building in which said prcm isos ,,re localed. as may 
become necessary or advis.::ible. without any interference or claim tor damages by the Lessee 

In case the leased premises. or the building in which I1,ey ute loc.ilcd. shall be destro1ed or damaged by 
lire or olher crisually, making the premises or building unten.1nlablc. the Lessor muy .11 Lcr,sors option. exercised 
wilhm thirty (30) dr1ys from tlH? hnppening or lhe casually. elect lo lerrn1nate this lease or to repair snid damc1ges. 
tr the Lessor does not so elect to rcpr1ir suid damages. or the bu,;c!ing r.crnt,1inin9 ·f.,11ci prcI11isos shall have been 
wholly destro1ed. the lease may be tcrmInc1ted by eitl1er party c1s of the d,1I0 or such di1111ilfJC. 11 lhe Lessor elecls 
to repair said damr1ges the Lessor shall nl its own expense prornplly reputr 1110 d;imilges lo s,110 !eased premiso:::. 
and the Lessee shall be entitled to an abatement of tile rent. or a lntr and just proportion 11,creol. rJccordtng to the 
nature of !he damage sustained. until said premises have been made lit for occupancy and use. 

rr the Lessor becomes oblignted to repair or reconstruct the premises or the bu riding in which they are 
located. the Lessor shall be relieved or such ob:igalion and the Lessor may l';!11ninc1te this lease ii the Lessor 1s 
unable lo obtain the necessary labor or mnteri.'.1 1s. or ii lhe Lessor is unable lo perlorn, such obliga11on due lo 
any cause beyond its control, including. but not limited to. slrikes. lockouts and labur dislwbc1nces. acts of civil 
or military authorities. restrictions by municipal authorities. restrictions by municipal crdinanccs or federal or stale 
statutes, and military activity. 

If the premises or the building in which the same ;:ire localed. or c1ny part lherc:-ol. shall be 1.1ken or 
acquired by any municipal or other corporation having the rtghl of eminent don1J1n. citlwr under sard right or by 
purchase without the exerclse cf s;iid right the Lessor may al its option lerminc1Ie t•11s lease without paying any 
consideration to the Lessee. except that any unearr.1ed rental in its possession shall be refunded. 

( 3) 
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ftQldltig 
0\/Ut 

23, 1 Electric 
Service 

2U Elevator 
Service, 
Heal, 

:zf~>i~X 
~)Ov~ 

24.2 

25.1 Air 
Conditioning 

25,2 Hours of 
Operation 

26, 1 Furniture 
and 
Dulky Articles 

27,1 Regulnlfons 

28.1 Waiver of Breach 
of Covenant 

29.1 Modlfic'alion 

30.1 Parlles 
Affected 

31.1 Waiver of 
Subrogation 

32.1 Subordination 

lf'ilHJ l.e•,~n,i f.h:111,'hr.ild ovnr nfltit 111,, 0xpir.1t1nn of 1110 '1)1111 ol lh,s t.~;11iP i111d sh.11111(,I ll;1ve il~Jrood in wril• 
i11q wilfl lhn Lr:!f,fl'H 11pnn IIH1 r,:rrrn ,V\IJ ptrwif,lnr·:, of 11 w1•1✓ lr!:1•·p !)111:r lri ::ur.h 1•~ p11,·11,on. !",~ l.11r.;5cJ0. r:,h:111 rnn::1111 
lm1ind by rill tho 1or111s. COVL)n;-1111~ ;111(1 ililitJPmcnls l\pri~of. rJX<:••OI ll1;11 11,~) 1ri11,1nr.y '3'1,~111 l:0 rJfl<' from mn,·,tn lo 

. rnonll1. · 

Tlw Lessor nl1t1ll
0 

lti1n1sh 0IN.l111: t'.11rr1.1nl :incl lnmw. 'nr 11·.11'11n such nu,1nl1ly ,ind <JI ·.,1r,h Willl,1qe i1S 111 th,., •' 
Lessor's opinion sllatl bo nccess,11y: i1I1d ii llw 1,11,1111 c.lerw1,id.:; ,HJd1l1Jn.:1i <:dt)ctric service, it 1s understood lhal 
the same shall bu srnid for r1t tho pulJlh' utility's rngulm sch9dulcd rate. 

Elevator srr vice ;ind heal <t1~1Xl>1'XI.X~~~<.f)t~,t will be lurnishnd in ,icco, Janee w,11· 11111 regular sct1edul0 
of lhe building,: but lt1c1t la1lure to lurnt,ih elevator service. light or heatJfJO~~)t~JOt~x1~·X whrin such failwe ;5 

caused by nccidonts. slrikes or ofhor i:m,ses beyond fhe 1P.nson,1bl•? control of llrn Lessor. ~h;ill not rna'<<> for 
an abntemcnt al renl. nor release lhn L05SN.? ham the prompt fulfiltm,~nl 0f nny ol the cov11nnnts of the Lessee 
under lhis lensr or r('ndcr tho Lessor li11blo for drimc1ges therefor 

If the monlhiy rental rnle horeln sl1pu1a1ed includes ;iir c:criditioning to be provided by the L_essor ,t 1s 
understood and ;igreed lh;il such ,llr conditioning will be furnis.h•:cl in ac:;ord,111<:c with the regular sclrndule of 
the building. but 11ml rnilure lo furnish air conditroning. whrn such tatlurr? ,s cnUSl'd by accid,~:ils. strikes or oth 11r 
ct1uses beyond the rot1sonablc control ol lhe Lessor, sh;,11 not make !vr an abatement al rent. nor rolc.1se., tt,c 
Lessee lrom the prompl rulfiltment of any of the covenants al the Lessee under !his l-r..:1s0 ,-;r render tho L<1ssr.r 
liable for damages lhnrelor. 

Hours of opornlion for hc,111119. vent1lat1ng ,Hid nir condit1on1ng equ1pmonl !,h,111 bo 1,c.,,n A.M. ,o P.t.1 
Mondc1y lhrougll Friday. exr.epl Holtdriys; and from A.M lo P.M. Salurday. oxrnpl Hrd,rJays. 

Safes. furniture or bulky ;irticles shall be rnovod in or out of said prernispr, only .,t such hours ar,d " 
such manner as shnll !or.1st inconvenience olhor lennnts. ilnd ;is 1110 Lessor shall doc1cl1J. and no snro or 011•.·., 
nrliclo of over 1.000 pounds shall be moved into said premises ·.v,ttiout the consent of ihe Lessor. the Lessor lo 
have the right lo fix the position of any article of weight in sF11d premises 

The Lessor. for the proper mainl,:,nance of said building the rendering of good service. ,1nd the prov1d1ng 
of safety. order and cleanliness mny make and enforce regulations .:iopropriate for such purposes but not in en
lnrgement of or inconsisten/, wilh file terms, covenants and cond1trons of !his lp,1s0 

Any -.vaivers shnfl be in writing. The covenants ol lh1s '1e,1sc are cofll1nurno CO'Jc11r.1111:, .mu the w.31·.er by ttie 
Lessor of breaches of said covenants shall not be deemed a waiver of subscqwmt broache~: thereof. 

This lease may not be modified except by endorsement iri 'I.riling allachP,d to this le;1:;c, dated and :;1gned 
by all lhe p.irlies herelo. and Lessor sl1all not be bound by any oral or writtrin sf,1t.1 men1 of .1nv servant. agent. or 
employee modifying this lease. 

The rights. liabililies. an.':.! remed\es provided for herein sh.:111 extend lo lh,: 1,e1•s. !1:q,11 repres1Jnt,1tivt1 s 
successors and. so fnr as the terms of this lense permit. assigns ol t'1e p.:irtics hereto ,int.I the word3 Les::t)' · 
t1nd "Lessee" and their riccompanying verbs or pronour·.s. wherever used 111 this tec1s•1 shall apply equally to ,111 
persons. firms or corporations which may be or become parties hereto 

Lessor shall be responsible for insuring the Premises ;rncf Tcn.:int tor insur111g tis per,;0nal propertr .1·1d 
trade fixtures located on the Pri1rnises. Neither parli shall be li,1blc lo ti1c oll1 er lor ,1ny lor,s or rL1m,,ge caused~,, 
waler damage, sprinkler lenkage or any or lhe 11sks covered by a slandard fire ,rsurancc policy ·,\:th an exlerid
ed coverage endorsement. and there shall be no subrogaled cl.iim by one party·s insur,ince carrier agamst the 
other party arising out or nny such loss. 

This lease shall be subject and subordinate lo such liens and encumbrnnces us urP now on or <1s lessor 
mny hereafter impose on the land and building. and the lessee shall upon request or lessor execute ,1nd deliver 
agreements of subordination consistent herewith. 



33,,1 Lessee rua,Y post si9ns on the exterior' of the building .at the S.H, 4th St. 
<entrance and at the S.\v. Yamhil'I St. 'E!ntrances. 

· 34 .1 . , Lessor agrees to make the fo 11 owi 119 tenant improvements at his sole expense ... 

· 1. Paint all interior walls. 

2. 

3, 

' 
Clea,n all carpeting, including carpeting on exterior stairway. 

wrought iron or like 
Provide;material to secure all openings of exterior entrances 
at N. end of building. Lessee agrees to INSTALL THESE MATERIALS 
AT ITS SOLE EXPENSE. Lessee shall not be liable to Lessor for 
any damages otcuring from this installation. 

Lessee may renew this lease for additional one year periods by giving Lessor written notice. 

It is agreed and affirmed by the Lessor that an adjustment in the rent payable 
6y the City of Portland, Oregon, Lessee, will be made to reflect the savings 
resulting from the exemption of the property 1 eas,ed herein from property taxes 
under the provisions of ORS 307.112 which, for tax purposes, became effective 
January l, 1978. The tax saving resulting from the said exemption shall be in 

• the form of a refund to the Lessee on o~ before November 15, of each year in 
which the leased premises are exempt. 

I.' 
. . ' ,·, ' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the par lies he~eto have executed this instrument in dupl,cJIQ at th(~ pt.ice and ori 
the day,and year first herein written, any corporate signature being by aulhority of the Board,of Directors. 

'--------·-···-··· ~-- ----------... --··-----~----- ·--··. ··- .. -· .. ·--· - CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON 
---•• ••-••--••• - • ••---•• •••-w • - --• 

·-· Frank Ivancie_, .Comm. ~.Pl;>lic Utilities 

Lessor 
Georgg __ Y_erkov.i_c_h ,_, C_i_ty Aud_i_tor. - .. -

Lessee 

.. , .. 

l I' l, 



•'••-

;ORn ·N··· ·-·A···:::: : c·';'.'E• N···•; . ,1·~(!11··1·4 ; · \ ; ·:·; r.: · 
1 : 1/ I ... :N : , · o.. .-,a, , - .. . . I :: > .... : :. , l , .1 

An1' ofdinance au~hor'iiirig :exe ut}~n of a 1 eas~ ~-~re~~e'.nf W:ith ;Pal.il I Go)tj and 
J~ck Go 1 d for: lease of 3, 00 s;quare feet qf :.off1 ce- space at 820 S. W. 4th 
Av.e/'. at an annual rental ~ate ·of $7 .00 per, sq. ft.; for a one year period 
beglnni ng August 1, 1980, 'authorizing the !dr:.awi ng and deli very of warrants 
and''declari ng; an emergency.. : .:; · : ,; 

; The; City of Portland ordains: 

Setfi·on 1. · The Coundi 1 finds: : : . 

• l .. That the Trai~ing :and 
0

Emp'1'~yment :, Division of 1:he ~ureau o~ H.urhan 
Resources requires office space in the downtown business district 
for the West Youth Career Training Office. 

2. That suitable space has been located at 820 S.W. 4th Ave. 

<·). That Paul Gold and Jack Gold have agreed to lease this space for 
·•,"'' a o~e-year period at a monthly rental of $1,750. 

That the 1B ureau of .Human Resources, Training and Employment Dj vision 
has · fu~ds fh 'its J 980-81 budget for space renta 1 . · -.:: 

That :the :'.1 eas'e .agreement has been approved by the City Attorney. 
:., : • I I ~ 

-:.\~•~-,,• •. \ ', ' .,.. .,, . ' ' ·' ~ 

Nd'W, THERE'FORE., (tne Coun'di'J di rec ts: 
::/ -~ ' '.· ' j ', I '... '.:. • ' : • ,· •:-.• 

,;,-, :_ ;_ ,. ) . . . ~ ' 

t"C1a. ·~Jhe-~6mmi:_ssione_r,:6fi;Public Utilities and the Auditor are authorizecL: !< 
;to ente_r ·jnto:.a:n .agreement with Paul Gold and Jack Gold for·;tease \~-; ,::;: 
of offfce· s·pace·- for the Bureau of Human Resources, Training{a11d :::.~i · 

-, 

Employment Dfvfaicm, such agreement to be substantially as shown '•.·: 
in Exhibit A 'attached to the original only hereof and by this ·· 
ref_eren,ce made a part. 

Warrants are authorized chargeable to the 1980-81 Budget of Bureau 
of;Hum~n·Resouries. 

S
1

ecti on 2. The Counci 1 declares that an emergency exists because the delay 
~ight jeopardize this agree~ent, th~r~fore, ~this ordinance sha11··b~ "in 
force and affect from and after its passage by the Council. 

(', 

·Passed by the Council, JU l ::3 0 19~Q _ .. 
Commissioner Ivancie 1 

joan M, Cassidy:aer 
'July 22, 1980 
BUC No.. 68203066 
.filJc No. · 68206065 
auc No~ 68205069 
BUG No. 68200016 
bud ~~~~68201063 
BUC No\ ':68204062 
Bue No, ·1 68207061 

i 
I 

\ ; 

; ' 

. Page No. 
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THE :coMMISSIONERS VOTED 
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Lindberg --
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Calendar No. 1~/133 

ORDINANCE No. 15011-4-

--~ Title. 
- - ---

An ordi.nance iuthciri zing. execution of~_a 
1 ease aqreemerit wi&h:~P'aul Gold and~i 
Jack -Go id Jor ·teas·e .~f-: 3;,O0o~:square 
-feet_- of offi c~-~;spa~e.:a.t -320 S. W. A!h 
Ave.-~·at an annual .'.~ate::-of .-$7.·00 per 
:sq. ft. for a ,gne ye?r:period beginning 

_:_ .·August 1, J 98dj au.thoriiirig the draw- ... 
i ng . a11d de] i very of warr'~n'1:s- __ and~ de-

e.: -claring ari~_emergerfcy_-;· . · -
' - - ' : . :·-_.- ·-=-

'-' 

,-.,,_ 
,-.--. 

-

\...: \-· 

·-· ·---
·._!: ~=---' 

-'Tf :;·f = 
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.:..... ,-; "'-' ,= :,-· 
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-
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.,,_...,. ... --

Fil 
~ JUL 2 -i~ 1:-98-0,:,; _:;. -·t: 

ed . ~- . . . ·'.'.':: ,_ 

:...-

GEORGE YERKOVICH 

Deputy 

---

·_-::-· 

INTRODUCED BY 

Cammi ssioner:Tvancje.· 

NOTED BY THE COMMISSIONEif 

Affairs 

Finance and 
Administration 

Safety 

Utilities 

Works 

~-

BUREAU APPROVAL 
Bureau: 

Bureau of Faciliti~s Managemen 
Prepared By: :Date: 

Joan M. Cassidy ··:7 /22/80 

Budget Impact Review: 

□ Completed .□ Not required~ 
Bureau Head: -· 

. ·, 

Allyn R~~:tsta 1 ey -~ - ::. 
.:..'•. ,.:•: .. -

NO'.IEDBY
0 .-, 

City Attorney 
... 

City Auditor 

City Engineer 


